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2.ACRES Nebraska Lands. FINE store bulldlng21x6tt basement andStocks and Bonds. Florence. .west-- North. -cor- -s living rooms, above; modern; on

ner lot, sijxso; excellent location for any MUXER PSEIfSeekind of business; bargain; (5.000.
owner, 2202 S. 20th. Douglas (2(5.

HOME IN FLORENCE
. IMMEDIATE -

POSSESSION
Large house with water, sewer, electrio

light and hot water heat; grounds 200x
140 feet: situated In tho heart of Flor

WALSH-ELME- R CO.. Realtors, Real
Estate. Investments. Insurance, Re-
ntal. Tyler 1536. 333 Securities Bldg.

2306 California St. '
Just listed. -- room thoroughly mod-

ern home, close to Crelghton college anil
St. Johns church; right off 24th street
rttr line and within walking distance;
good-slse- d lot, 35x1(5. First floor has
very large living room, dining room.

North. :

MINNE LUSA DREAM
POSSESSION .

IN 48 HOURS ,
We havp just fisted one of (lie

niftiest, nearly new, strictly mod-

ern, up to the minute bungalows
in Minne Lusa or Miijer Park dis-

trict,, consisting of, extra large
living room with built-i- n fireplace
and bookcases; extra fine dining
room; 2 exta large classy, sunny

NEARLY new duplex brick flap Close in.
Ck finish. $10,000. Income, $1,080.

' Call days. Douglas 1734.

. T witJi well built seven-CTigo- m

house, full basement, garageand barn, good chicken house,
southland east slope, two blocks

, from , Fontenelle park' and, pavedroad. Price $3,750. s

,! O'KEEFE REAL
ESTATE COMPANY,
'i ' REALTORS.

101 Omaha National Bank Bldg.' - Douelas 271 S.

j- - kitchen and small room that can be

Elegant new KragstoneTflCCcl
blingalrw, three block frohicar-an-

park. Five very .uieely ar--

ranged rooms, bath, ante antf.'fult
cemented basement. Lirrng; atid
dining rooms finished," Ta',oaLv
Other rooms white enamdetL'f'ile.
floors in bath and kitcboru'ZBulit- -

in bookcases, etc. Nifc$'toTT,wit)v
full grown shade treaa" Jtnnie-
diate possession. $1.001i."iaifi..j--

quired. CaN Mr. Grarft, Monday,"

ence; 1 block from street car. Price
$t,000; terms, $1,000 cash: balance easy
payments; immediate possession. Owner

TEXAS OIL DOSES.
1(, 2( and. 40-- leases In Brewster,
Valverde and Webb counties, at (4 per
acre. The additional development Just
starting in these counties should make
these leases worth considerably more
In a Jew weeks.

Speculation In the center of activity
gets quick action. Certificate of title
furnished with each lease. Send , draft
or money order and lease will be sent
to you by registered mall. ,

. ' E. O. NOLL)
42S Lipscomb 8U . Ft. Worth, Texas.

is leaving umana ana wants 10 sen at
once.

DUMONT & CO.

BUY A
"QUALITY FARM"
OF WOODS BROS.
Located In Westers- - low and

Eastern Nebraska.
Beautifully Illustrated Cata.

log Mailed on Request.
WOODS BROS.
COMPANIES,

1 32 South 13th St.. Lincoln. Neb.

Extra Well Improved
l,$20-acr- e ranch southeast of Broken

Bow; about 1,2(0 acres first-cla- farm
and alfalfa land, balance, pasture; ( tu-
bular wells, tanks and cisterns. All
fenced into separate pastures. (20,000
worth of No. 1 Improvements. All A'- -l

soli. No sand or gravel. Now stocked
with high grsde cattle, mules and hogs.
About 800 in crops and alfalfa.
Write for all Information. Low price
and easy terms.

-- VF. H. WALKER & CO.,
2046 Farnam St., Omaha. Neb.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.
WE have nine houses and. one brick flat

in Omaha; weH rented, to exchange for
land.

S. S. & R. E. MONTGOMERY. ,
213 City Nat. Bank. Doug 3 1 S.j

BEAUTIFUL ltargj hill tract lots In" best
part of Council Bluffs. What have youto trade. Carl Cbangstrom, 2020 Far-
nam etrt.

Phone Doug. 690.41S Keellne Bldg,

used ror a bedroom or den. Second floor
has four large sleeping rooms and bath
room; splendid hot water plant. This
house was built tor a home nd the
owner building It selected the best ma-
terial obtainable at that time. Price
$6,500; half cash, balnnce to suit pur-
chaser. Possession within 30 days.

;

H. A Wolf Company, ,

' Saunders-Kenned- y Building.
18th and Douglas Sts. Tyler 3100.

fi'uy Improved Acres Miscellaneous. bedrooms with an Al kitchen with.
Wa offer ou A. dandv rlwilc.e. vnm

homm and fertrTu (round, from 13,000
HOUSE, barn, garage, other buildings. Two

lots, mile Interurban car, on K. C.
auto pike. Sacrifice. Sale (3.000 cash.
Inquire pumping station. Ft. Crook,
Neb.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE A good halt1

Miscellaneous.
section improvea, t.ogan county, Colo-
rado. Write owner. J. Whltelock. Peeti.Colo.

toSS.JOO. . These .are snaps. Owner
leaving for east. Don't delay; 11,000

,wh down on tther.
"all for appointment Sunday:

vpstm. r.(WAx ISO.
HKRRON, COLFAX (41.

"R. F. CLARY CO.
w w4.n Amf, Avft cnHix 175.

IMPROVED 5 acres near West Dodge. 4
houses in Northt Omaha. Call owner
at Webster 1293.

FARM and city loans.
E. H. LOUQEE, INC.,

62$ Keellne Bldg.
FOR SALE or exchange, highly Improved

4:i0-ac- Missouri farm. Owner.i FrankHanna. Onachlta. Ark. REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.

NEAR 37TH,ANb.: :
sDAVENPOJk r.

Eight rooms, strictly 'airfrroritn;;
hot water heated housK'.'fiilf .base-
ment' double garage, large-

- cornet
lot; both streets pcb 4Vice
$7 500 '

O'KEEFE RK: :
ESTATE COMPANY, ;

REALTORS
1016 Omaha' Nat'l Bank Bldg. ,

PRIVATE MONEY.
BHOPEN h COMPANY. Doug. 4221.

D. E. BUCK. Loans. 443 Omaha Nat.
West.For Rent.

West Farnam District
; 130 So. 35th Ave.
Two-stor- modern house, consisting

of 7 rooms, In the West aFrnam district,
within one block of Blackstone hotel.
First floor h.as large reception hall, liv-

ing room, dining room and kitchen, large
built-i- n pantry. Second Uoor has four
bedrooms and bath roomr d

attic; full airy, light basement, funace
heat. House In good condition. Can give
immediate possession. Price tor quick
sale $6,250, $2,500 cash", balance to suit
purchaser. 4 (

t .

,'H. A. Wolf Company;

7?.. FOR RKNT OR BALK
Mill acres, well Improved, poultry,truck, fruit farm In Council Bluffs. W.

VAf Backer, 351 No. Nineteenth St,

FOR BALK.
Ranch of 4,760 acres, from 1.200 to

tons of best of hay, 350 head of
rattle, 50 bead of horses, all tools and
machinery go with flinch at $30 per
acre; one-thir- d cash, balance easy
terms, at ( per cent. If laterested call
at Delmar hotel about 8 p. m, until
Sunday, or write 600 E. 3d St., North
PlattQy Neb.

built-i- n breakfast room;' dandy
bath with tile floor and tile .walls;
linen closet; plate rail; panel walls;
oak floors throughout; oak finish
and white enamel throughout; full
cement basement; Milton Rogers
iurnace; . solid pressed' brick
otindatiofl; hot and cold water and

all laundry conveniences; '' extra
large lot, 66 foot frontage by 120

feet deep, south front on paved
street 2 blocks from car line, 1

block to school. Overlooking
Miller Park and Miller Park club-

house. Close to the boulevard.
Owner ha decided to leave the
city, has offered to sell at $8,350.
Qui be handled on $3,000 cash,
balance monthly. This house could
not be duplicated today short of
$10,000. Shown only on appoint-
ment.

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,.

537 Omaha Natl. Bk. Bldg., D. 1781.

Ask for Mr. Gibsfltij .'

REALJ2STATE OTHER CITIES
MAROOMA COTTAGE

On lake Okobojl, situated on Lot 9,Block 22, Okobojl City, owned by the
Ueorge Hooper estate, for sale. South

v ..J"' ne beach, nine rooms, electric
light, gas, fireplace. Furniture includ-ed. Just east of "The Inn." An ele-ga-

summer home.
I will receive offers up to the close

of business May 1, 1920. Mail offers mustcontain certified check for $1,500" to ap-
ply on purchase price If accepted; bal-
ance due when court approves deed,W. L. GUND, Administrator, ,1

Marcus, Iowa.

Canadian Lands.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
IF YOU WANT 'TO

SELL YOUR HOUSE
List it with us for results. We

have a large list of buyers and are
sure we can sell your home for you
if priced right. Remember, to. sell,
list with ---

' Douglas 2715.l.t; ACRES near Swift Current, Saak.,
Canada; unimproved; 425 per acre; crop
payment plan or small cash payments;per cent lr.terest. 270 East--7t- h St.,
Mouth, Portland. Ore. saunners-Kennea- y iug.lsth snd Douglas Sts. Tyler 3160

Colorado Landt.

Nebraska Ran;h Bargain
2,000 acres fully Improved, near Ocon-

to, Neb., 640 acres fine farm land, bal-

ance excellent pasture. All, fenced and
high class buildings. This is one of the
best ranches to be found. All bard
land. Wrte for price and terms.

F. H. WALKER & CO
3046 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

1VEAR 38TH & DODGE
$11,000 :

- REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
censon.

Unusually well planned home, in the
West Farnam district. Living room,
with beamed celling and fireplace. Din

A iW EASTERN COLORADO 8.,640 acres 1J mi. north of Bennet,
71 per cent ot this ia tractor

land and Rood chocolr tee loam soil.
Now $10,0(0 consolidated school across
the road. Don't hesitate If you want
this, for It Is going to sell quick at (21
per acre; 1- cash, bal. 8 annual pay-
ments; 320 acres north of Bennet, all
level and gold soil; fenced but no Im-

provements; 150 acres wheat; one-thir- d

lio'Cj to buyer, $35 per acre.
320 acres near the above; 100 acres

broke, 110 acres wheat; fenced, but nq.

ing room, sunroom and kltc'hen. Four
large bedrooms and hath above. Ooou

FOR KEITH AND PERKINS
COUNVV LAND

Writ us for list before looking else-
where.

FELTON & WEST,
307 Crounse Bid. Opposite P, O.

Phone Tyler 4648.

CREIGH, SONS & CO., ,
Douglas 200. 508 Bet Bldg

LISTING'S' 4

'WANTED
' Let us sell your property for you. We

have customers whose wants we cannot
supply.

DUM0NT & CO.
41 Keellne Building. Phone Doug. 690,

HAVE YOU A 5 TO
HOUSE FOR SALE?

For quick results list It with

W- - FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
, Established 1885. (Phone Doug. 564. 1:120 Farnam St.

TJU1 A TTTTTTTTT.'

H0USEIN
BENSON, $2,500

This place is now vacant. Has 4
rooms on first floor and 2 rooms on
second floor. Has city water, gas, elec-
tric lights. Two blocks ro school. Two
blocks to car line. Takes $500 cash to
handle this. Located 6629 Wirt.

V. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
Douglas 664. 1320 Farnam St.

attic. 12,500 cash will handle.

WALSH-ELME- R CO.
i REALTORS.improvements; tne owner is unable to

handle It and will take (26 per acre If
3.13 Securities Bldg.Tyler 1536.

NEBRASKA Improved grain and stock
farm, 20 miles northwest of Potter;
good house, large barn and cattle barn;
fenced and cross-fence- llslng water.
J. W. Phsres, Owner, Wakeeney, Kan.

CORN AND ALFALFA FARMS.
IMPROVED, IN CENTRAL NEBRASKA,

at the right price. Write for list.
LARSON & CARRAHER,
Central City. Nebraska.

Bungalow
New and strictly medern, oak floors,

partly oak finish, built-i- n features, full

BEAUTIFUL RESI-
DENCE IN IDEAL '

: LOCATION.
A few blocks from St. Johns

school and Creighton university.
High and sightly location and' nice
surroundings. Solid brick founda-
tion and brick piers to nice large
porch. Reception hall, living
room, dining 'roomvden, kitchen
and pantries on first floor; 5 dan-

dy bedrooms on second floor and
floored attic for storage; full ce-

mented ba6emen( with hot water
heating plant; extra toilet and
laundry facilities; has built-i- n fea-

tures, storm cellar, cistern, and in
fact a complete modern home.
Oak floors and woodwork down,
maple floors and birch woodwork
up. South front lot 50x150 with
payed alley in rear. Built for a
home by owner about 5 years ago.
Priced for quick sale at $11,000.

Call Mr. Campbell.
PAYNE INVESTMENT

COMPANY
REALTORS.

Oniajia Natl. Bk. Bldg- - I). 1781.

SOLID BRICK HOUSE
. OF EIGHT ROOMS

97x130 FKET
WEST FARNAM

This is a house that as, built
for a home. '

' Four rooms 011 the first floor;
qiuytersawed oak floors and nuiish,

te fixtures and nicelyMec- -
orated. 'Four bedrooms, sleeping
jiprch and bath on secnd floor;
oak floors. Third floor all fin-

ished; good, cheery roonis; hot air
heat; oil burner; laundry room;
Ruud instantaneous hbt watei

' heater; toilet in basement and

sold within 30 day's, one-thir- d cash.
'"WO acres north of Strasburg; house,

'".',WeW bam, well and windmill; 140 acres
'""ft Vheat and rye; Immediate possession;

js per acre. .
640 acres ( ml. north of Bennet: t

houses, barns and other outbuildings;v well and windmill, silo, etc.; 300 acres
of wheat put in on plowed ground; im
mediate possession; 53 per acre; near

t .ueitsolidated school.

cement basement. Call Tyler 3022 for'
price and terms. '

MILLER PARK-BUNGALO-

T
We have the pleasure to offer f

you a- strictly modern
bungalow located on Gnoytr; Point
avenue,, just west h 'street.
Five dandy nice roonis" a'litf bath

.on the first floor. Built-i- n beam
ceiling in living room, built-i- n

bookcases, colonnade openings,
built-i- n buffet, with the entire at-

tic finished up in one large room.
Full cement basement, furnace
heat. Owner just purchased,, a
larger 1iou.se and has offered 1o
sacrirke this at $6,900 $3,200 cash,

' balance easy terms. J'hfslptppf.rty
is' located on one 61
streets in- - the north end, of ,tcwn
and the location is .1 1.' This
property will not last and i interested

" ' 'see us at once.
PAYNE INVESTMENT

COMPANY,
537 Omaha Nat'Bk. Bldg., D. 1781.

Call Mr. Gibson- -

NEAR 29TH AH15 ,
LEAVENWORTH ST.

Eight-roo- all modern house;
Price $4,000; $750 cash; balance in
monthly payments. Croijjd' (r,pse-i- n

buy.
O'KEEFE REAL '

ESTATE COMPANY,
AREALTORS.' j1016 Omaha Nat'l Ba'nk Bldg.

Douglas 2715."

FOR SALE 160 acres of land 4 miles
from town on federal road. Good im-

provements: terms right. H. S. West- -

VR havo served the Omaha public in
buying and selling rea estate for over
S6 years. We have many calls now for
homes. List your property with us. We
will serve you to- - your best interests.

McCague Investment. Co

STRICTLY modern house for sale
by owner, on one of the bust streets
in Benson; terms reasonable; can tsiv4
immediate possession. Photre Walnut
4S47. .1

s nnoK, uunbar, reo.

t JUST .
FINISHING

NEW FIVE-ROO- BUNGALOW.
Oak floors and finish, nicely arranged,

house is 26x44 ft. Corner lot. Paved
street. Paving paid. Oerage.'Price $6,500,
$2,500 cash, balance $50 a month.

WHO GETS IT?
D. E. BUCK & CO.,

REALTORS.
422 Omaha Nat'l. Bank. Douglas 2000.

, (Sunday Colfax234.)
HOME FOR SALE

e

For Ntb. Farms and Ranches see
. .j Keveral bargains In Irrigated land

XiJ.iwar ' the city. Why not Investigate
.jioiin of these bargains now? This land

Is us as good as western Nebraska and
northeastern Colorado, where' land is

,
, DUPLEX APT.

$18,500 $7,500 CASH
' An excellent brick building,

with seven roonis in each apartn
menk-consistin- g of reception hall,
very attractive living room, with
built-i- n features, and fireplace,
large dining room, kitchen, pan-

try, etc., on first floor, and four
bedrooms and bath on second

' floor. The rooms on the first
floor are finished in Jquarter-sawe- d

white oak; second floor in
birch, with birdseye maple floors.
Full cemented basement. . You
will agree with us
that this is a marvelously well-bui- lt

building, one that will last
a lifetime. It would cost con-

siderably in excess of $24,000 to
duplicate. Inspection invited.

THE BYRON REED CO.
Doug. 297. v 1612 Farnam St.

Council Bluffs.Graham-Peter- s Realty Co.,
3 Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg., Omaha.

A. A. PATZMAN. Farms. 301 Ksrbach Blk.

WILL pay up to $3,600 cash for fHie or
cottage or bungalow, give best

price, size and location in first letter; THREE AND ONE-HAL- F ACRES highly
'New York Lands. mean Dusincss ana win rnaxe quiCK deal

if right. Omaha Bee.
MS to U'o per acre.

- C. G. ASJDEBSOIJ.
US Colorado Bldg. Denver. Colo.

YOU WANT TO SELL THAT- - BOUSET
Want if uick action 7 Just try us. Call

Tyler 496.
I Ranches and Farm

OSBORNE REALTY CO.. 430 Bee Bldg.10.000-acr- e cattle ranch, 5,0(0 acres
' deeded, 5,000 leasfd. that gofs with

ranch: good Improvements; ail under A comfortable home with all modernTo buy or cell Omaha Rem Kstate ilee
conveniences, including 2 fireplaces,FOWLER & McDONALD' - .fence: running water; some timber,

rrte,l tnw niilflr sqIa 117. RO ner acre.

uiipmvt'ii, nousc, sun porcli,electric lights and city water, chicken
house, etc., 600 grape vines hearing, 6
apple anrl40 cherry trees, fine straw-Jierr- y

patch, also gooseberries and cur-- ,
rants; all fenced and cross-fence- d : 15
minutes to heart of Omaha; near goodschool and only five blocks to car;very productive soil. Price only $12 --

OOC, can arrange terms. J
BENJAMIN & FRANKENBERG.

624 Bee Building.
Douglas 722; Sunday, Harney 2506.

4 ACRES in Council Bluffs 6Tie miTe
from Omaha car line. Rich, d

and level. Can be bought for $1,400.
Terms, icash; balance to suit buyerMcGEE REAL ESTATE CO..
105 Pearl fit. Council Bluffs. Ia.

1120 City Nat'i Bank Bldg. Doug. 1436.'

640 acres, all level; good soli; small
large grounds, shade and fruit trees,
flowers, shrubs and space for garden:
located In a quiet neighborhood, .

venie-n-t to churches,, schools and parks;

$21,000 buys' 310 acres; 40 acres virgin
timber, balance good work and pasture
land, well watered, fine house,
good barn, 45x120; shed, ,15x120, con- -

crete floors; granary, 2 silos, hennery,
14x112; abundance fruit; Including hay,
Kraliwensilage, 57 head cattle, team, 8

hogs, 00 hens, sugar equipment, potato
digger, potato planter, disc harrow,
spring harrow, roller, drill, weeder, sulky
cultivator, sulky plow, horse rake, man-
ure spreader, gas engines, cream separa-
tor, mower, grain binder, corn harvester,
tedder, wagons, sleighs, harnes3es, milk-
ing machine, smart tools; milk averages
$24 daily. Easy terms. Free list. Ellis
Bros., Sprlngvllle. N. Y.

WE HAVE cceh buyers for eoltnges andImprovements; one mile gooa siore, .

hlch achnnl. Priced (20 per acre, oungainws niceiy located, snrivor, 1047
9 Omsha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 1636.

REAL ESTATE arid all kinds of insurance,
'"1f5j30 acres, all level; good house,

, Usraall barn, garage, chicken house; good
well, soft water at door; one half fenced.
Price, per acre, $20.

r., it you are In the market for a ranch

price $20,000. Shown only by appoint-
ment.

DUMONTV&'CO.;
418 Keellne Bldg. Doug. 690. Wal, 2044

H.n MAP UU.
748 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

WANT to buy from owner, 6 to 8 room
house, on payments, for colored. ' Web.
4150.

' Dundee.
i write

J-- M. CLAYTOR
vfltoom 11, First National Bank Bldg., A WONDERFUL, HOME

SOUTHERN NEW YORK FARMS Large
farms, small farms, equipped farms,
home farms, Income farms, county es-

tates. List free. F. B. Wells, Sidney,
N. Y.

E. G. SOLOMON
Colorado Bpringa. Colo.

LEAVENWORTH
HEIGHTS

BUNGALOW
fruit cellar. Garage for three cars;314 Brown Block.. Doug. 6262.T3ALE Land and oil riffhU. 320 acre full cement driveway. Located atu.u Hfan ct Onc nln land In aailth-- Oregon Lands. 421 N. 40th St. Price $13,000. Can

FOR SALE One lot and share of stock in
Seymour Lake Country club. Call Har-
ney 6923. - One of the best and classiest bunga

REAL ESTATE .UNIMPROVED.
lows in this restricted residence addi-
tion; one block to car; stucco construc-
tion; five dandy rooms, on one floor;
lurffA livlnfir rnnm wltn flrenlne nak

make terms. ' v.

A. P. TUKEY & SON
REALTORS,

LOOK THESE OVER :
One arid one '

cottage with barn in the rear on
lots 52x130 feet Thesr cottages

. are not all modern, but are priced
accordingly and worth.. consider-
ing. Located at 955 and 957 North
25th Avenue. Terms,'$500 down
and $35 monthly for both cottages--

.

Call Mr. Campbell. -

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY., r:r-T- t

TJF.AT.TrtP!"'.

Colorado. Prloo $15 per acre. One-- it

half of all OIL gas and mineral rights
'fir with land. Thla land (a 120 miles
f rwn '. Dalhart, where the great Pan- -
handle, oil field ia now developing and
la in the trend towards Wyoming of that

, development. Land at price asked la a
hsrgaln as a atrlctly agricultural proposi-
tion with, chance of large profit In the
treat future from oil development. Ad- -
rtrws P. O. Box 105. Coisr.cU Bluffs, Ia.

and enamel finish; just being com
, -- FOR SALE

Threetory brick building, full cor-
ner lot in wholesale district. Possession
If wanted. .

DUMONT & CO., r '
4tt Keellne Bldg. Phone Doug. 690.

pleted. A snap at $7,500. t or appoint-
ment call Walnut 1580 Sunday or even-
ings; day, Tyler 3540.

COfi FIRST NATIONAL PHONE KfiO

OWNER LEAVING
CITY FOR

CALIFORNIA
MUST SELL AT ONCE

LOCATED IN '

CLAIRMONT
ADDITION

Five-roo- m full two-JSr- y

strictly modern house, oak finish
and oak floors downstairs, .oak
floors and pine finish tstairs.

'

Large living room, dining- room
aiflMcitchen on the first floor; two
extra large bedrooms and bath
and small sleeping porch on the
second floor. Full cement base-men- t,

furnace, heat. East front,
facing on boulevard. Two blocks
from car line. Close toschool.

s The owner of this property Is
leaving for California and, will
give possession very soon and has
offered' to sacrifice this at $6,300.
About pne-ha- lf cash. '

.

. f HflllSK

IN DUNDEE
'An eight-roo- thoroughly mod-e- m

stucco residence on Cass
street,, near 49th, with double lot
1Q0 by 135. Four rooms and

hall on the first floor, fin-
ished in quartersawed white oak,
floors of same material. Extra
large rooms. Beautiful lighting
fixtures. Attractively decorated.
Four bedrooms, bath and sleeping
porch on second floor. Hot water
heat. Complete with laundry and
cistern. A wonflerfully well-bui- lt

home, and one that .vjill appeal to
the discriminating buyer. ."Price
on anplication.

THE BYRON RfiED CO.,

OREGON
. Famous Willamette

Valley.
"Gilt Edge" dairy farm equipped. 105

acres five miles from Eugene, univer-
sity city, on Pacific highway, very best
district. Fine gentleman's home, im-

provements modern, place fully equipped
and stocked. Good herd Holsteins and
Jerseys. Crop nearly all sowed. This
place never offered for aale. Owner's
nephew leaving reason for selling. Last
year sales nearly $6,000. This Is high
grade proposition and can be bought
right. We are exclusive agents. D.
J. Koupal-Joh- n Balrd, Eugene, Ore.,
Box 49.

Sunday call JPr. Larson, Tyler Now vacant, can move right ji: has
reception., room, good-size- d living room

LOT 40x106 in rapidly growlug section of
city. Cash orpayments. Box No.
C.Yn 'j h. Uaa 1815, or Mr. Hamer. Col. 4125. and dining room, kitchen and butlers

pantry; new linoleum on kitchen floor;WEST FARNAM HOME three niey arranged bedrooms and bath
Omaha Natl." Bank Bldg., D. j78i;on second floor; floored attic; full base-me-

with floor drain; hot water heater;
cistern water and Fox hot air furnace:

. NINE ROOMS, $9,500
' Beautiful home, on Dewev ave NEAR CATHEDRAE"
nue, near 35th. Large living room,

house is finished In oak and birch; walls
nicely decorated; garage; fine lot; paved
street, with paving paid; one block to
car line and school; located 2743 N. 46th
Ave. Price $7,750, $3,600 cash, balance

FOR' SALE Section and the wli - with fireplace, library, large din
ing room, kitchen, butler's pantry.

i and china cabinet on hrst floor.Doug. 297. 1612 FarnaHl St en terms. Sunday call Colfax 460. .
NORRIS & NORRIS.

1502 Dodge St. Phone Doug. 420.

and se section 1.120 acres in
Lincoln county, Neb.j located seven miles
north of U. P. R. R. and 10 miles north-
east of North Platte; make me an
offer for this land. Address J. A. West-erttin- d.

Medford. Oregon.

First three mentioned rooms fin

r DAIRY FARM
- FOR SALE

'

Eight miiea from rallrbad town, 820
acres, fenced, house, barn, gar-

bage, spring at side of house. For fur-- .
. Aher Information, write Oua Swanaon,

- vfUrm,- Colorado.

iitt'BEST LANDS" V

-- T 'V'i-boug- ht right and wlU sell you ab- -
- aoTutely right, any part of 7,000 acres
- of the best Wheat and corn, land In

east Colorado. Write for facta, sow.
Sea our crops. Investigate. .

w. . . JR. T. Cline, Owner,
-- i itrivrr Brandon. Colo.

CATTJLE; RANCH ior sale with 400 head
)t,hlte-face- d 'cattle. 8,300 acres of

deeded land with privilege of 150 head
Vf- - jon forest reserve. 14 miles from, good
,tosJi. Price $100,000. Might consider
'" a trade. Greeley Loan Co.. Greeley,
i'sSSffiV . jg4ACRE3 BOTT.OM LAKD TO TRADE

r BY OWNER.
TST I'ATkansai va4r, 1 miles Pueblo; paid

up water; 250 acres cultivated; trade for
".icastsrn land or city Income. Price $200
""Lueicre; mortgage, $21,000. W. B. Root,

ished in quartersawed white oak,
Five bedrooms and tiath on sec- -South-Dakot- a Lands.

Brand New Stucco
Bungalow In Dundee
East front,' close tq school and

ear line, large living room across

PAYNE INVESTMENTSOUTH DAKOTA If you have $2,000 to ond floor, all finished in white
enamel. Room in attic. Full
basement, divided into furnace UUMrAJN I,537 Omaha National, Bank Building.

D. 1781 Ask for Mr. Gibson.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
CLOWlN DOUBLE

' APARTMENT
BARGAIN ,

HOT WATER HEAT
Just 160 ft. soutivfroin Farnam

St., we have a dandy pressed
brick St. Louis flat with a
fine eoloniaP porch, front. There
are two apartments, one
on each floor,' with separate hot
water heating plants and Ruud
auto, gas heaters. Tn a splendid

, location,' east front lot 40x113,
just , off Farnam St., where the
ground values are $800 per front
foot. New rental schedule ef-

fective June 1. Will show splen-
did return This

'property would be a bargain at
$15,000. We can do a little bet-
ter. For full information call

Schroeder Investment Co.,
Dg. '3261. 5.38 Railway Exchange.

front, fitted with -- fireplace and
bookcases, oak finish. 3 hprlrnnms and laundry rooms.. South front

Strictly all modern- - 9rpatrvtiQue
with extra large vacant ernef.-- J 38
xl59, east- and south frontv-wrthi-

a block of. three car IfWft 4hCB---m- is
Park. Price $12.500. -- - i

. O'KEEFE REC $
ESTATE COMPANY"

' REALfORS. r
1016 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. -

Douglas 2715. x
WANT A REAL HOME?"

BkAND NEW EAST FRONT-O-n

the boulevard is a brand
pew, strictly modern, .

home. It is not far from car, i$
close to school, has oak-nrs-

(
an

floors. This place is a dandy, lia
large living room and 'plerfty o
closet .foom. $750.00 yash. Phonw
Harney 3556 Sundays. ' !

put into a farm, come to soutn uaxota
where land is still selling at low price.
You can own your own farm. The state
will loan you money at low rates to
help you stock your farm. Write for
Information. Department of Immigra-
tion, Chas. McCaffree, Commlssloner
Capltol, Pierre, fl. D.

upstairs, ample closet space in ACREAGE WEST
lot, 50 by 99. Terms $2,000 cash,
balance to suit. -

THE BYRON REED CO.,
Doug. 297. 1612 Farnam St.

HANSCOM PARK
DISTRICT -

3 rooms, modern; on West Side car
line; very large east front lot and fine
garage. Not new, but in dandy fine
shape, and a bargain at $6,500. Terms.

BEDFORD -- JOHNSTON
COMPANY,

612 World-Geral- d Bldg. Douglas 1734.

x $8,500
WeXhave to offer on Farnam street

west of 40th a strictly modern,
house with an unusually nice lot. Price
is very, reasonable for the property.
Amos Grant Company,

REALTORS.
334-6-- 8 Brandeis Theater1.

46 ACRES ON LINCOLN160 ACRES good improved farm 19 miles

eacn, enamel iinisn, tile bath, latest
type of fixtures, tile floor in kitch-
en, built-i- n cupboard. Full cement-
ed basement, furnace, .etc. Call
Doug. 4911 days. Tyler 5167 eve.
Mr. Spence. '

HIGHWAY
On Dodge street,- - paved road,, ll'U-adQ, springs, Colorado.

xrom Aoerueen, is. u.t nv acres unuer
plow, balance in pasture, two good wells,
house .and barn. All fenced and cross-fence-

Everything one could expect.
Purchaser gets ono-thlr- d of crop free of
charge if taken at ortce. Write Mrs.
M. F. Klausen. 4809 Underwood Ave.

three miles west of Fair Acres, 8
E THIS BARGAIN
.J.Ucoln county, 640 acres, smooth.

.aaPd wheat land, (17.50 per. Write Texas Lands.
-t- -r . II. WAlJAUn oc,

046. Farnam St.. Omaha. Neb.

DUND.EE, $10,000
' Seven rooms with breakfast
room and large sleeping porch, in
one of the .best parts of Dundee.
Oak floors and finish downstairs;
maple and birch upstairs. Four
bedroom. Garage. Shown by ap-

pointment only. Sunday call Wal.
86.1

,CREIGH, SONS & CO.,
Douglas 200. 503 Bee Bldg.

THE BEST
INVESTMENT

Four apartment brick flat on
30th street near Farnam where
values are soaring. These apart-
ments are bringing in $170 a
month and with anticipated in-

crease in values in
'

this location
ought to be readily snapped up at
$16,000. show 15 per cent on
amount of cash Involved.

See Mr. Campbell.
PAYNE INVESTMENT

COMPANY ,
REALTORS.

Omaha Natl. Bank Bldg., 1.

$30 (VSR acre. SEU of Sec. 15, T. JO. S.,' R'. 49 W. In Kit Carson county, 8 miles
Q4h of Selbert. Colorado. Fine soil

tnivSf water; nearly level. Terms. Write
'"cASaiar, Morace Ebcrhart, 1128 Portland

iv Wftct, Boulder, Colo. .
f6?rticRES unlmpro-Ve-d in Burlington dis- -

trrct. Will consider Omaha property
or car as part payment; $30 per acre,
Frank Gass. owner, 4006 North 25th St.,
tnaha Nebraska.

DOUGLAS --STREET HOME

Brand new stucco bungalow, latest
style, right Hp Ho the minute, all oak
and enamel finish, all handsomely dec-
orated, ready to move right in, 80x128
foot lot, paving all paid. Opportunities
like this one very scarce. .Price only
17.400i Terms arranged.

$4)0 BARGAINS
Six-roo- strictly mderu-liom- e

nearly rtewy on Hoctor boulevard,
block Jrom Vinton school. I Oak
finish and floors downstairs'.' Ex- -

tra toilet in basement. $1,500 cash!
required.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO I

Douglas 564. 1320 Farnam SC

A Wonderful Bargain
For SalvImProvd tract fnrm

in Lower Rio Grande River Valley, Tex-
as. Richest truck and grapefruit land
In the world; $10,000 crop of cabbage
alone raised on 23 acre of this land last
year. Price $360 per acre. SmaH cash
payment, balance easy terms, or would
consider some trade. Address Box 726,
Excelsior Springs, Mo. )

THE LAST CORNER
LEFT r.

The N. E. corner 32d and Cum-
ing. This is the only vacant busi- -
ness corner left in the district; di-

rectly across, from the new Com-
merce High school; close to street
car transfer point; lot 45xl0;
low nrice and easy terms. 1

CREJGH, SONS & CO.,
Douglas 200. 508 Bee Bldg.

RASP BROS.. 212 Keeline Bldg. Tyler 721.
Florida Lands.

Washington Lan.ds.

WEST FARNAM
A good all mod, well located on

paved street and In fine shape; can be
shown bv appointment. ' Price $6,600 and
weirwofth- - the money. Call Sunday
HBrnay 2S10, week clays Doug. 3676.

A. W. TOLAND CO.;
"

4 0 Bee Bldg.

miles to postoffice. . Land ' has
v gentle - south, slope, nice grove

of trees, fine new improvements.
Extra large living room, large
fire' place, one bedroom and- bath,
dining room and kitchen on first
floor; three bedrooms on second

. floor, full basement,, furnace heat,
wired for electricity, garage, chick-
en house, large barn, corn crib,
granarv. Price $30,0u0.

O'KEEFE REAL
ESTATE COMPANY,

REALTORS.
1016 Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

NEAR MILLER PARK
. CLOSE TO

FLORENCE BLVD.
Jusk. listed a strictly

modern bungalow, all on one floor,
oak floors throughout and mostly
oak finish. Nice living room with
built-i- n beam ceiling, built-i- n

bookcases, colonnade openings.
Beautiful built-i- n buffet, combina-
tion bedroom and sunroom with
six whitlows. Nice floored attic,
full cement basement with furnace
heatj. hot and cold water, gas
heater and gas plate.' Nice lot on
paved street, paving paid, rice
$6,500. This is a real bargain for
the monev. .

"i".0(SO'ACRES farm land for sale; cood
ads: half mile from good town;

splendid for colonization. Box 226, Mel- -
bourne, Fla.

- e . . Iowa Lands.
VOR"SALE One of the best 2 00 acre
4ros in Iowa, highly Improved; price,
4:160 .per acre. I believe It will make

,irttibuyer $16,000 or $20,000 this year.
Owner bought too much land and has

' III in.il.' TermK, halt cirsh, $5,000 down,
, baisnca March 1. It is the kind that

trows the big corn anft alfalfa; lays
fine; no rolling, rough or overflow: near
town, good roads and school, it will
r.nlv be a matter of 4ookinir at this

IIOMESBEKKRS
Washington state needs settlers: cheap

In ml. Ideal climate, Abundant work
near land. Raise fruits, . vegetables;
work outdoors sear round. Best markets,
modern cities, good roads; rail and water
transportation. Write I. M. Howell, Secy.
of State. Dept. F. Qly;mpia. Wash.

, 2817 North 24th"St. j
Full two-stor- ""ijlanoderir

hooe; first floor finished m oak; second
floor in maple; first floor consists cV
large living room, dining room andT
kitchen and a good ajze reception roomjsecond floor has three good-siz- e bed,rooms and bathroom: good gssementiwith hot air furnace; good --sizer lot; caur-hav-

a driveway through 24th St. or I.O-

oust St. Possession within 30 days. Prlrer
$3.SOOl?1,000 dash, balance monthly par"mentsr
rH. A Wolf Company,

Snnders-Kenned- y Bltig.ISthaad Douglas St. Tyler 5160

. Fine Stucco

WEST
LEAVENWORTH

DISTRICT
The owner of this fine lot, lOOx

132, on the northwest corner of
48th and Pine Sts., says cut the
price in half and' sell for $2 cash
and $10 per month; lots are easily
worth $900. Here is a bargain
hnv. S i

Wisconsin Lands.

'
. DUNDEE
BUNGALOWS

4804 Webster street. Fiye-roo- bun-
galow, consisting of living room, dinintr
room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms anrl tlloU
bath, full cement basement Furnace
heat. sReady for occupancy about May
1st rrice $7,0. I

(

6022 Nicholas street.
located on south front lot. Three

rooms first fl,oor; 3 bedrooms and bath
sertnd foor. Mahogany and white

first floor; pine second. Furnace
heat. Trice $8,000.

1102 North 49th street. Kellastone
construction, bungalow type, living
foom, sunroom. dining room, breakfast
room and .kitchen first floor; 2 bed-
rooms and' bath second floor Oak and
white ejuwnel finish. Oak floors through-
out, furnace heat. Street to be paved
this spring. Price $3,000.

On Dodge near 43d; all improvements
paid. Tour opportunity to save $3,500
on present building cost. Offered for
$8,500; $4,600 cash will handle. I

Call Sunday. Colfax 1243. '
R. F.; CLARY CO. -

2404-0- 6 Arnes Ave. Colfax 175. '

BEAUTIFUL HOME

BARGAIN IN
BUSINESS PROPERTY

and basement brick building,
66x60 ft., with corner lot, 66x120. Price,
$16,000; Income, $3,600; reasonable terms.
This Is a very profitable Investment, as

. the tenants pay for light, heat and keep
up nearly all inside repairs. The prop-
erty is located in the heart of Omaha,
2 blocks from postofflce, 1 block from
railroad freight depot andv in a district
rapidly building up with 6 and

. buildings.
Tracking can be secured It desired.

Posesslon can be had on short notice.

DUMONT & CO.
418 Keelljie Bldg. Phono Doug. 690,

farm. If you know good land and a
T .. ... , i. T Ill,lBt,lll . I'eil JUU act. II. l . luunn i.n.

LANDOLOGY.'a magazine giving the facts
In regard to the land situation. Three
months' subscription free. If for a home
or as an investment you are thinking of
buying good farm lands, simply write
me a letter land say, "Mall me LAND-OLOG- Y

and' all particulars free." Ad-

dress Editor, Ludology, Skldmore Land
Co., 433 Skldmtfre Bldg., Marinette. Wis.

iiO or $400 land, will pay ranroaa
presented. Beach, Mon- -are If mlsr

Iowa. . BRICK HOMEilsmln: CREIGH, SONS & CO.,
1 - Kansas Lands. IN LEAVENWORTH HEIGHTS.Douglas 200. r508 Bee Bldg.FREE dlscriptionssot best land and farm

bargains; state acreage wanted. H. L,
Wood, Mgr., Valley Land Co, 29 Hall
Ave.. Marinette. Wis.

sWReco bungalow; large living
room, dining room- - with built-i- n buffet,
white, enameled kitchen; south front;
On paved street; price $7,000. Phone
Walnut 2812 evenings or Tyler 3640

REMEMBER WE ARE CUTTING
... A 5,000-ACR- E TRACT OF.

LAND IN THOMAS CO.
,.,,To suit purchaser; over 2,604 acres In
r 1 wheat; jend for our list.

.17 FELTON & WEST,
SOT Crounse Bldg. Tyler 4848.

Miscellaneous. days: ask for Mr. Sloan.GEORGE & COMPANY,HIGH CLASS
APARTMENT A SPLENDID HOME

Substantial brick home otraouth front
corner lot. one block front traf line; liv-
ing room, library, dining room, den and
kitchen first floor; five biTdrooms, biglinen closet and hath upstairs; four fine,"
fireplaces; full basement, brick parti,tions; excellent hot water heating

tubs; large garage, with ce- -'
ment floor and drain. Just the placafor a large family or anyone wanting:to live on one floor and rent the otheriThe upstairs is bringing $100 per month-W- ill

Include furniture it , wanted, aa
owner is going to California.
ALFRED THOMAS,

604 First National Bank Bldg.

KCALIUKS,
r

Tyler 3024. 902 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.Louisaha Lands.
ATTrtArrrivB FIRST TIME OFFERED

Five-roo- all modern, oak finished
bungalow with 2 lots, only 44,860; about
$2,000 cash, balance easy terms. . Let
me show you this property. If- 'youwant a good home at a small price this
is what you are looking for. Phone
Walnut 2812.

PAYNE INVESTMENT" ii v 1 .i c in a, ,

jyfe are offering for sale our rice and Located on choice south front corner
( lot, wo can offer one of the best built

375-Ac- re Farm
2 Horses, 28 Cows, Tools

$2,200 cash gives possession of big,
fuliy-equip- farm; 100-ac- re

fields; brook-watere- d pasture;
wood, fruit trees.sugar maples; nlne-root- u

house, running water, three-stor- y

barn, --new garage, mipt house. Quick
buyer gets pair horses, 28 cows, calf,
bull, machinery, tools, eyult ment for
(7,200, enly (2,200 cash, balance easy
terms. Details Page 24 Strout's Spring
Catalog FarnV Bargains S3 states', copy
free. Strout Farm Agency. 831 DF,
New York Life Bldg., Karsas City, Mo.

537 Omaha. Nat. Bk. Bldg.,. D. 178.1.

- Nearly new, pressed brick apartment
building, with 20 beaaitlful
apartments; elegant location, west, and
walking distance of downtown. Present
Income over (13.00 per year, which is
cheap rental. The building Is nearly
new. but could not be built today for
(100,000, and lot Is worth! (18,000. Price
for quick .sale, $85,000. Full' informa-
tion on request '

BEDFORD - JOHNSTON
COMPANY,

612 World-Heral- d Bldg. Douglas 1734.

homes in this choice district; six large
rooms and bath on first, floor; 2 roonis
andr splendid-stor- e room on second floor;
quarter-sawe- d white oak, floors;' e;

hot water heat. This will go
quickly at the low .price of $11,000.
Call

WEST FARNAM
ONE OF THE BEST
PRICED TO SELL

Located on 37th St., south of Farnam,
on lot 60x165; house is of brick with tile
roof and has large double garage In the
rear; big living room, library or music
room, sun room, oak panelled dining
room and kitchen first ,floor. Second
floor has four big bedrooms; dressing
room and sleeping porch; bath room has
tiled floor and walls, as well as real
porcelain fixtures throughout; maid's
room and bath aeeetid floor; cedar
closet and storage room; mahogany
woodwork; oak floors throughout; hot
water heat; laundry tubs and extra
toilet in . basement; toilet and lavatory
first floor; extra lavatory in dressing
room, second floor; waits are canvassed
and handrdecoratedf porches are of con-
crete and tile; improvements are only
about eight years old and are jifst as
you would like to build them today. This
property would cost at least $36,000 to
reproduce..

Our price is only $25,000. Better In-

vestigate this at once. You'll not be
disappointed.

WALSH-ELME- R CO.,

N S226 WEBSTER STREET.
Eight-roo- m house, splendid condition.

Furnace heat,-fu- ll cemented basement.
Convenient Harney and Coming street
car lines. Possession June 25.. Price,
$8,260.00. One-ha- lf cash will handle.

Call Gibson.

READY THlSMOKTH
NEW BUNGALOW
2823 SEWARD ST.OSBORNE REALTY CO.

Tyler 496.430 Bee Bldg.

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT
Good eight-roo- m home, large living

room, quarter sawed oak floors, four
light, airy bedrooms, floored attic, fine
hot vvster heat, lot.
Wright & Lasbury.

Near County Seat
. 160 acres near Hugo, fine smooth
farm land. No better soil, only (27.50
per. Write or see '

V. II. WALKER & CO . .
S046 Farnam St.. Omaha. Neb.

2T80 Capltoi Ae., room modern,
1M S. Frame Bungalow. Price. 16,300.

SPLENDID DUNDEE
- BARGAIN

PRICE ONLY $7,50
Five large rooms and bath,' on two

floors; built by owner for home; dandy
oU $n ipaved street: - blocks to car.

Possession May l. Must be seen to be
n nrrprln tofl

JOHN W. SIMPSON,

$150 Cash- -- :

$18 Per Month ;
Will buy any of those five-roo- tot

taes, all modern 'oxcept heat?'- -
2637-263- Burdette St, 1MKr-- f

.26th-St.- four, cottage all onjone floor, all modern except" "hfan Jlosto oar line. Will sell them sebsrately aL ma ridiculously low price of $,U8J4 eorh,with $lt0 payment down on each rot
tage, balance $18 per month. - Oppor
tunltj" to secure a homo "End py fersamo as rent. y 4

H. A. Wolf Company ,
Saunders-Kenned- y BnUtiWigr

ISth and Douglai Sts. Tylr jjUfiO,:

$3,200 $800 CSH
Buys this partly modern. cot.

tage looted on a large rner lot 40 ,

100. Three blocks from'car Hue ami
three Works from school.Yhi-i- s ntta new place, but is in a mindftTntrtn-dltlo- n.

'Has east front. J.nrge gadenspace. Dandy lawn and. shade trees.-e- e
It at 2816 N. 33d street. I

show you through or
. - w... tvrry.r. .

24 Patterson Blk. Douglas 3566.
WANTED Farm of from 300 to 800 acres.

Good cash payment. C E. Thomas Mai-
lers Bldg., Chicago. OMAHA Real Kstate and Investments,

A..t suKar piauiaijua 111 xjuuisirh, ., u..- -
ahle to give It ur personal attention

, acres now In rice. Thousand acres
prairie and Umber estimated million feet
Tjrtss and gum. Railroad siding on

Iprtiperty. Station mile,
g?od residence, barns, tenant houses, etc.

"oT liSCellently located in the Delta would
make wonderful stock faa-m- . The soil Is

--. vextremely rich and produces corn, oats,
'Aarlous forage crops an vegetables in

'.. abundance. Near thriving town of five
thousand. Price very attractive if taken

"Slif, Possession now or Jan. 1. next.
iL'Ur LAND & DRAINAGE COMPANY.

w . 202 Marine" Bank Bldg.,

rjyS. New Orleans. La. ,

r Missouri Lands.
-- TJlSSOURI $10 down, $fr monthly buys

5iVi;i-res- . track and poultry land near
, town southern Mo.' Price (240. Send

for bargain list. ox 169. Mt. Vernon,

itStfex ! iews, nice improved valley
.ITiarrn near town. $3,500, terms; Improved
V.ili ".' 10 frait. $1,800. $300 down:-im- -

"proVed 80. (1.850. McGrath, Mountain
View. Mo.

' COMBINATION sock farm. 269 acres Pike
county. Muegrass land, half open, bal-
ance timber pasture,, good buildings,

"'Vvsrcer, $60 per acre. Percy Alexander.
BtiCharles. Mo.

.lUVRK fruit, poultry farm: new cottage,
--I WStwing; fine hunting, fishing: easy

. monthly payments. Edmund Steckel,
jWk-lana. Mo.

vSVVrH . Missouri corn land; Urgei and
iroAll tarms at bargain prices. O. P.

a;ebbiirs. 1610 Chicago.

FINANCIAL. J. J. MULVIHILL,
200 Brandeis Theat. Doug. S.Tyler ir,:;o. Ileal! rn f.33 Securities Bldg.

OSBORNE REALTY CO. COTTAGE Five rooms with three lots.
idir nee Jjiog. lyier iso.

BRICK FLAT
. , BARGAIN .

Pressed brick, flat, with
7 large rooms and bath on each side;
large basements, with .separate heating
plants; loL 48x140 ft.; all special taxes
paid; ParlfAve. district; Income (1,440
per year. A snap at $12,500, and only
$4,000 .necessary to handle. Buildlnf
alone would cost $16,000 to build and
lot worth (1,000. Price is M2.60O.

BEDFORD -- JOHNSTON
. COMPANY,

612 Worlrt-HcYal- d Bldg. Douglas 1734.

BRICK FLAT
v BARGAIN ,

PRICE LOW AT $12,500
Seven rooms and bath and six rooms

and bath; strictly modern in every de-

tail; oak finish throughout: choice cor.
ner: only one block to Leavenworth;
$.OO0 will handle, balance B. & L.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.

6819 Marcy, near field. Price
$3,200, 1600 cash. Balance terms. Call
owner, 8outh 44R4.Beautiful Bungalow

Real Estate Loans.

TEXAS 0717LEASE ,

4 miles south of my lease sold for
(2.600 per acre. I own a lease,
surrounded by production In the Brcck-enrid-

pool., Stephens county, Texas.
Make offer; must sell quick. If you are
Interested address B.ox Omaha Bee.

Omaha Real Estate and Investments.
JOHN T. BOHAN,

t:i Paxton Blk. - Phone Tyler 4tf.

$5,000 $500 Cash ,

This, is a dandy brand new,
completely modern bungalow of
5ooms that will be ready to move
hvto this month. Better see today
and in so doing get your ' choice
of paper and fixtures.

CREIGH, SON&CO.,
Doiiglas 200. 508 Bjt Bldg.

NEAR FLORENCE
BLVD. ON OGDEN AVE.

Just . listed a strictly
modern bungalow all on one floor,
oak finish and oak loors. Full
basencnt, furnace heat, large liv-

ing room, dining room, kitchen,
three bedrooms and bath, all on
one floor. Nice floored attic.
Z)andy lot 50x150, on paved street,
less than one-ha- lf block to car
and Methodist church. Close , to
stores and school. Price $6,800.

PAYNE 'INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

537 Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bldg!
1. Ask for Mr. Gibson.

JUST BEING COMPLETED.
Five rooms, on paved street; 3 rooms

downstairs, finished in oak; 3 bedrooms
and bath upstairs, in white enamel.
$6,500. Call Walnut 2812 for particulars. FOR quick results list with Benjamin ftOMAHA HOMES EAST. NEB. FARMS,

yranKennerg. nee Bldg. Douglas 722.

HOME IN WEST
FARNAM DISTRICT

Two-stor- y brick (rouse with living
room, dining room; kitchen, pantry and
ice box space in first story; 4 bedrooms,
bath and sleeping porch In the second
story; floored attic; full basement, with
cemented floor. This house has quarter-
sawed oak woodwork with built-i- n book-
cases In firet story; white enamel up- -
stairs;; quarter-sawe- d oat floors
throughout except the kitchen, which- - Is
maple. The walls are canvassed and
decorated in oil. The house Is splendid-
ly built and in perfect condition. Lot
50x152 feet. Price $17,500; easy terms.
Possession In 30 days. Shown by ap-
pointment nnly.

DUMONT & CO.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1016 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. DoU.715, Commercial InvestmentJ. B. ROBINSON. Real Estate and Invest- -

ments. s442 Bee Bldg.. Douglas S0S7. oJ. J ,SPRIVATE MONEY. Compj it'nA lany,SKVEN room house, partly modern, two

Dundee Home
1009 North 49th Ave. This is not

a new house, but is In good condition.
Located in a new addition. Price, $4,500.

AMERICAN SECURITY CO..
N. W. Cor. 18th and Dodge Sts. 1J. 6013.

VHIS City National liahTrTrrae'lots. 3613 sewara. coirax 2168.
Douglas 39:12. - iroQuSiiS:FOR SALE-r-B- y owner, cottage;

(100 to (10.000 made, promptly.r. D. WEAD. Wead Bldg.. 310 8. 18th St.
DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY LOANS.

Lowest rates. Private loan booths. Harry
Malashock, 1514 Dodge. D. 5619. Es. 1894

PROMPT service, reasonable rates, private
money. Garvin Bros.. 346 Owaha Nat'l.

modern-exce- pt neat. 13.000. Har. 374.
BENSON MEYERS CO.. 424 Om. Iffat'l.We specialize in Dundee homes.

C. B. STUHT CO., ,Tyler 496.430 Bee Bldg.- -

Minnesota Lands. North.
912-T- 4 City National. Douglas $787.1 WEST DODGE ST. LOTStocks and Bojada Then Doug. 690.41 Koeline Bldg.MODERN house with sleepingSAFE INVESTMENT. porcn. in uuno.ee. ior nce ana all
particulars call Walnut 659.

$10,000 .FLAT SNAP
Nearly new pressed brick duplex flat

building, with' 5 larga rooms and bath
side; fine heating plants, , with

Snlld petition between: walking distance
of downtown., A dandy fine home and
investment combined. bargain
for Jtie.000; 'about $4,750 cash' required.

BEDF,ORD- - JOHNSTON

DUNDEE Modern home for sale

.FARMS THAT AK1S r Arijno.
Improved and unimproved, t In Polk,

-- Wlrshail and Kittson counties Minneso--'- R

a;- est --of Red River valley for ssle
4e.(So per acre and up: easy terms.

. Write tor list. D. J. Campbell. Crooks- -

iltiwwMinn.
"T3WKESOTA, Improved farms, $75 to $150

per acre. Wa have farms to meet all
Telfas your- - wanls. Call

by owner. Walnut "621.

REAL VALUE FOR
$5,000

Seven roor and bath, wtrielly mod
rn, oak floors, atuoco: choice cornfr

Jot; on pa veil utreet; one blocU to I wo
car tinr--

,Bemis Park Home.

Bargain, $6fcp
Kit 3 North 36th St., all modecq ll'yi,

having living room, libraryimiiilne; omi
and kitchen on first floor ftve-goo- d

sited bedrooms on second flor-jrtent-

of closets. This property -- la. tnrvurrit
10 i'reighton college and wall Arranged J
for renting rooms. If desire- - Om- he
handled on $1,000 rash. b!-m- - on. time..
Can he seen at snv time. Jfnr fllrtber.
Information call Doug. 6013. ' , .

AMF.ntCAN SECURITT CO.- -
,N. W. Cor. lSlh and' ;bi3sVJla'4va ...- -

?;- - tat I

Florence.

BARGAIN
1oo feet frontage, south front, paving

paid, on West Dodge east of Flrty-eight- h

St. $3,000, $1,000 cash. Particu-
lars on application

GARVIN BROS., .
Hi Omaha aUonal Sl'dg.

Warted $2,000 loan on $3,000 frater-
nal insurance policy. Man wishing to
mska loan ia beneficiary. Face of policy
will tome to beneficiary upon death of
ins'ired, wh i is 61 years old and in poor
health. - Will arrange matters so that
entire $3,000 will be paid to note holder
upon death of insured, and will keep
up prei'ims In wsornnce. Chance ta
make from $500 to (.00 (a short time.
Address Bet, Box tt--

2S1 18 Charles St. A double
frame. S rooms each side, modern,het: $2.eno tah. Prli-e- . $5.no.

,Ct L. Nethaway for suburban property.Florence' Sta., Omaha, Nob., Col, 1409.
and aea us . .u ..n,
Minweapolls. TV have been in business OSBORNE REALTY CO.COMPANY; JOHN. W. SIMPSON,Bee Wapt Ads Are Best Business

Boosters,IrrlS85. Thorpe Bros.. Aadrus
Cougiai 1714,11$ World-Heral- d tit Bet Hid. . ijlar 41s. 24 ratterson Blk. Douglas S(.fidWa Minneapolis, ilina.


